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CRYSTAL MERCAI{I'ILE PRfVATE LII|IITED, a company

incorporated rrnder the prj-'visions ,i: the Companit's Act- 1956,

haunq rts rcgistered ofiice jt N.r. c s. Rrbrndra Pall), Block A, 4th
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Floor, Kolkata - 7oO 059, hereinaiter referred to as the

'PITRCEASER" (vhich expression shall unless exclude<i by or

repugnant to the subject or context be deemed to mean and

include its successors, successoas in interes:t and assigns) of the

ONE PA.RT,

ANT)

ALoMANI MONDAL wife 6f Sunil Mondal residing at Villdge ti :. - ^
e-xhpukur, P. O. Raikha, P. S. Haroa in the District of North 24., , --

Parganas hereina-fter jointly referred to as the "VENDOR' (lvhich

expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or

context be deemed to mean aid include her heirs, successors,'

repr esenta I ives, administrators. agents alld assignsl of lhe OIHER

PART; '. i:

\ryEB 49:

A. The Vendor herein has held out, represented and assured to

ttre Purchaser that:

i) At all material tiEes, one Adra Chandra Biswas was

the absolute owner of various plots of land situated in
the District of 24 P-arganas (North) including those

recorded vide Khatian No- 9 of Mouza Bazetarali

ii) The said Adra Chandra Biswas died intestate leaving

behind surviving him his wife Atar Bala Biswas, four

sons namely Rabin 
,_ 

Biswas, Niranjan Biswas,

Manoranjan Bis$as and Pradip Biswas- and tiree
daughters, namely Aloka Rai, Alomarri Mondal (the

Vendor herein) and

heirs;

Mondal as his only legal



iii)The Chandpur Gram Pancha).-t has by a Certificar'e

dated 9'h July, 2OO1 recorried and confirmeci inter alia

that the abovemenf:oned \!'erc the onll legal heirs of

the said late Adta Chandra Bi$r'as at the time of his

death;

i9 The said Adra Chandra Bisivas had died intestate and

for the reason of convenience, by an oral family

partition, *Ie heirs -panitioned the estate of the said

late Adra Chandra Brswas inlo B parls and each of tLe

heir was allotted one diuded and demarcated share in

the entile estate of the said Adra Chandra Bisrvas and

each of the heir ivas delivered khas vacant and actlral

physical possession of lheir respcctive share in the

sald estate.

v) Amongst otier properties, the said late Adra Chandra

Biswas was the absolute and is still the recorded

owner of ALL THOSE Lhe pieces and parcels of lalrd

measuring 333.465 Satak as per recorded share

equivalent to 325.00 Satak as per recorded area

comprised in or forming palt of L. R. Dag Nos. 2, 3, 4,

tI, 12, 13, 16,24, 34,44, 48, 49,50, 52, 53, 54, 60,

61,62,66,67,70,75.76,80,81, a6, 87, a8, 93,

98, 103, lO4, 113, 117. 121, r22, r27, nA, 129, t3t,
139, 161, 19a,202,204, 213, 216, 224, 227, 231,

512, 561, 564, 566, 5;2, t73, 593, 594, 599, 600,

604, 620, 630, 680, 682, 684 , 685, 7 16, 719 and 783

recorded lide L. R. Khadan No. 9 in Mouz6 Bazrtaraf

uflder P. S. Rajarhat -.1 the district of 24 Parganas

(North) and upon the said oral pa-rtition of the estate,

the Vendor herein becaae the ovner of l/8d share in

the said 333.465 Sarak as per recorded share



assign unto and in favour of the purchaser the said land free

from aI encumbraaces charges claims demalds

acquisitious requisitions mongages lispendens absolutely

and forever for the considemtion and orr the terms and

conditions mutually agreed upon by the paities hereto;

C. The purchaser have further held out, represented and

assured *rat the Vendor'have, inspite of the oral partitlon

being effected, approached and offered tlle said area of land

to t}le other legal heirs, who are also the contiguous owners

of the said area of land but they have refused to purchase

the said land and upon such refusal the Vendor has now

offered to sell ttle same to the Purchaser;

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH as iblrowsl

Relying on the aforesaid representations and assurances

arnon8st others made by the Vendor and believing the

sarne to be true and fully relling thereon and in
pursuance of tl-e said offer of the Vendor to sell and the

agreement arrived at between the Vendor and the

Purchaser thereupon and in consideration 9f the total

agreed sum of Rs. 11,61,3I8/- (Rupees Ele!€n tacs Sixty

One Thousand Three Hundred & Eighteen) ooly of the

lawful money of the Union of India well and truly paid in

hands to the Vendor by rhe Purchaser at or before the

execution of these presents as per Memo of Consideration

D. The purchaser has at or before execution of this deed of sale

paid to the Vendor the enti.re amount of tie said mutually

agreed consideration and has called upon the Vendor to

grant this conveyance in its favour.

I.
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described hereunder, the receipt \!'hereof the Vendor and

each one of *rem doth hereby as also by the receipt

hereunder granted admit and ackrolvledge and of ard

from pajamenl of the sa-me and cvery part tlereof hereby

acquit, release and forever discltarge the Purchaser and

the said land hereby sold or so intended to be, tie
Vendor doth hereby sell, grant, transfer, convey, assign

and assure unto and in favour of the Purcliisil
absolutely and forever free from all encumbraiices,

charges, claims, demands, Iiens, trusts, mongdles,

lispendens, attachments, acquisitions and/or requisition

tIe said land being ALL THOSE the preces and parceis of

land measuring about 41-656 (Forty One Point Six Five

Six) Sata-k as per recorded shaie equivalent to 40.625

Satak as per recorded area comprised in or forming:pirt

of L. R. Dag Nos. 2, 3, 4, 11,12, 13, 16,2a,34,44,48,
49, 50, 52, 53, 54, 60, 61, 62, 66, 67, 70, 75, 7 6, 80, 8r,
86, 87, 88, 93,94, gA, 103, lo4, lt3, l17, t2t,'122,
t2?, t28, t29, rsl, 139, 16r, tga, 202, 204, 213, 2tz,
224, 227, 23t, 512, 561, 564, 566, 572,573, 593, 594,

599, 600, 604, 620,630, 680, 6A2,684,6A5,716,719
arrd 783 recorded vide L- R. Khatian No. 9 aI lying and

situare wirhin Mouza Bazetaraf within the junsdiclion of
the Chandpur Gram Panchayat under p. S. Rajarhat in
lhe drstncr ol 24 Pargannas (Nortlij more fully menuoned

and described in the schedulo-hereunder ivritten with all
ownership rights to ov,m possess use and enloy 6e same

AND ALSO TOGErHER l.TH all and singula.r the

intangible assets edifices flxrures gates courts courryards

compound areas sewers &ains ways paths passages

fences hedges ditches trees standing crops wa_lls water



water courses lights and all mainer of former and other

rights liberties benefits privileges easements quasi-

easeoents apFndages and appurteaances and other

similar rights for the beneficial use alld enjoyment of t}le

said land whatsoever belgngin8 or in any way

appertaining thereto or reputed or known to be part or

parcel or member thereof which now is or are ,or

heretofore were or wds held used occupied or enjoy'ed

therewith TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said land and

every pa-rt thereof more full-v mentioned and described in

the schedule written hereunder absolutely and forever

without any hindrance, interruption, disturbance, claigr

or demand whatsoever from the Vendor or any person or

persons la\r'fully or equitably claiming any estate, right,

title alrd interest whatso€ver from under through or in
trust for the Vendor.

AND TEAT t}te Vendor dorh hereby covenant that rhe

interest which the Vendor profess to transfer, subsists

arld that tlte Vendor has good and marketable title, full

right, power and absolule authority to grant, sell,

transfer, convey, assign and assure unto the Purchaser

the said land in the manner aforesaid.

AND THAT the said iand hereby transferrcd is free from

all encumbrances, claims, d-emarlds, charges, mortgages,

trusts, attachments, liens, lispendens, acquisitions or

notice of acquisition andlor requisition ('hatsoever and

howsoever made or suffered by t}re Vendor or her

predecessors in interest and/or tirle or any person or

persons lawfully and equrtably cla@ing as aforesaid.

II

Ir



IV

VI.

VII

AND TEAT the Vendor doti hereby declare that the said

land is under her olvn direct cultivatio and that there is

no BarBadar or Bhag Chasi in t}le sard land.

AND TEAT the Vendor doth hereby indemnify and

covenartt to keep indernnilied t}le Purchaser from and

against all manners of rights, titles, interests, Iiens,

charges and encumbrances whatsoever made,

executed or occasioned or suffered by the Vendor.

dofe,

AND TIIAT it shal be lawful for the Purchaser from time

to time altd ar all times hereafter to enter into and to hold

and enjoy the said land and every part thereof and to

receive the rents issues and profits thereof without aiy
interruption distulbance claim or demand whatsoever

frod or by the Vendor and freed aJrd cleared from and

against all ma,lner of encurnbrances tiust liens and

attachEents whatsoever.

AND TIIAT the Vendor and all persons la\r{utly or

equitably claiming ally estate, right, title or interest

whatsoever in the said land or any part tlrereof from,

tlrough, under or in trust for the Vendor shall arld wi

from time to time and at all trmes hereafter at lhe request

of the Purchaser make, do. ack-nowledge and execute or

cause to be done, made, acknowledged and executed all

such further and other act;, deeds, matters, -rhings and

assuring tl.e said tand hereby sold, conveyed, assigned

aIId assured and every part thereof unto and to the use of

the said Purchaser in the manner aforesaid as shall or

may be reasonabty be requAed by the Purchaser.
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VIII.

x.

x.

AND TEAT all the rares, taxes alld otirer outgoings

including the Land Rei.enue payable to the State of Wesr

Bengal through the Collector, Norti 24 Par.ganas District
in reslEct of the said land have been paid by ttre Vendor

till the date hereof and t}te Vendor doth hereby further
indemniry and coi.enarlt t6 keep indemnified the

Purchaser against all clajms or demaids a-rising in

respect thereof.

I
AND TEAT the Vendor dorh herby further covenant that

Vendor has not applied for mutation of her larne in

respect of the said land and the same rs st l recorded in

the name of said Adra Chandra Mondal, since deceased

which has been inherited by her ard has further assured

tl'at she shall sign all papers and assist in all manners

requird by the Purchaser herein for having its nalae

Eutatd in respect of the said land hereby sold-

AI{D TEAT t}re Vendor has assured that inspite of the

oral family partition being eflected arld physica.l delivery

of possession being given to each of the allottees in terms

of the said oral paJtidon, she had offered the said land to

the said other legal heir i1 terms the said partition who

are also the contiguous o\\': er of the said plot of land and

tiat upon his refusal to Durchase the same, the Vendor

herein has approached and negotiated vith the

purchaser herein for the Sale arld transfer of the said

land. The Ve.dor doth sereby turther indimnify and

covenant to keep indeenfied the Purchaser herein

against any claims. dernands, injury, lis or any other

I



harmful action against the Purchaser by arly person

claiEing his right on the said land.

TIIE SCHEDIJLE above referred to

ALL THOSE the pieces and parcels of lalld recorded as per
details below:

L. R.
DAG
NO.

L. R.
KIIATIAN

TOTAI,
AREA

(In
Satak)

SHARE

AREA
RDCORDED

AS PER
SIIARE

lln Satak)

r/aTH
SIIARE OF

THE
VENDC)R
HEREBY

SOLD
(Ii Satak)

I

2 9 23 o.t667 3.834 o.479
3 9 l2 o.1667 2.000 0.250

9 l3 0.2000 2.600
II 9 24 o.1667 4.000 0.500
t2 I 43 o.r667 7.t68 o.496

l7 o.t667 2.833 0.354
l6 9 l7 0.2000 3.400
.li I o. 1073 o.643 o.o80
34 9 35 0.3334 11.669 1.454

9 B 0.2500 2.OO0 o.250
,18 14 0.1667 o.nr
49 13 o.1667 2.t67 o.270
l.(r 9 0.2000 2.600 0.325

52 9 2t 0.I667 3.500 0.437
53 I 34 I 0.2083 7.O82 o.885
)l 9 t4 o.1667

o.2004)
2.333 0.29r

o.57523 4.600
6I 3-+ o.1667 5.667 0.708
62 r02 o.o't27.. '/.4t5 o 926

.4.r87() o.1667 l 500

67 9 IO 0.2083 2.O43

70 9 58 0.1667 9.664 r.2oa
9 r0 i 0.1667 t.667 0.208

76 .) t2 2.9-99 o.312
30 rr I o.1667 1.833 o 2z)

o.325

l3
o.425

9
13

o.260

o.2083



8l 9 i6 0-2083 i 3.332 o.+ l6
a6 9 i0 2.OOO o.250
87 9 il o_1667 1.433 o.2z)
aa 9 23 o-1667 3.834 o.479
93 9 2l o.2083 4.374 0.546
94 9 22 0.1667 3.667 o.45a
9B 9 27 o.r667 4.000 o.500
103 9 61 0.2083 12.706 1.588
I04 9 56 o.1667 9.335 1.t66
113 I i8 o t667 3.000 0.375

9 I8 o.t667 3.000 o.375
).21 9 30 o.o9 t7 2.751 0.343 '
122 9 65 o.2083 13.539
\27 9 29 4.a34 o.60.1
t28 9 19 o.t 667 3.167 0.395
t29 9 27 o.2083 5.624 o.703
l3r I o.t667 o.666 o.083

9 7 o.o833 o.583 o.o72
161 9 l12 o.o4I7 6.338 o.792
198 9 i5 o.1667 o.312
202 25 o.o4 t7 1.042 I 0.130
204 32 o.1667 5.334

9 L3 o.t667 2.167 i o.zzo
2t6 9 LO 0.2083 2.083 o.26C

224 i6 o-6667 10.667
227 9 24 0. i 667 4.000 o.500
231 9 7 o.r667 t.166 0.145
512 9 11 0.2083 2.291 o.286

9 0.r667 2.062561
25 o.2043 5.207 0.650564 9
24 o.1667 4.000 I 0.500566 9
t5 o.2083 3. t24 o.390572

573 9 o.2083
593 60 o 1667

o 234
1.250

t.874
-10 002

37 o. 166;594
.11 0.20tu' 8.540 l 067

6.167 t O.77O

599
36 o.1667 6.OOr o.750600 9
30 o.2083 6 219 o.7ar604 ()

4l 0,2043 8 540 I r.067620
o 885630 9 34 0.20a3 7.O42
1.4066ao 9 54 0 20&l Il24a

9 1.500 0 137642 9

o-2000

tt7

0.1667

139

2.500

o.665

99 r 6.503

o. r 6a.



0-i667 : 3,667 a.:53

in total the recorded area of land rneasuring 41.656 Satak

all within Chandpur Gram Pancha)"at in Mouza BazetaJal, J. L.

No. 50, P. S. Rajarhat in the district of 24 Pargannas (North) pr
howsoever otherwise the same are is was or were heretofore but&d

bounded known numbered described ca.lled or distinguished.

In WTTNESS WIIER.DOF the parties hereto have put and

subscribed their respective hands and seals the day, month and

year frrst above \&ritten.

SIGNED

DELTIIERED the within

at Kolkata

A}ID

nagIed

tnp of

k %"-F+t.,
r,f A o y)4,,.

S W"{${
( o, x),r,

SIGNED SEALED AND

DELI/ERED by the ivithin

named Vendor at Kolkata in

presence of:

-:+ .fi,6r
.-lfTF[ata u'2

A, u) n,nr a^n)
-4fL-+-

v ,a t^n on-l
r..-Jir-

,)Y

)r,L( {^vl
*

63s i1 0.1667 | !.A33 o.229
7t6 9 2r o.5200.1667 : 4.167

14I 0.1667 i 2.333 o.291
5t o.1.66'7 8.50 r t.062

TOTAI AREA 41.6s6

qn

4-^,-
^.)

6a4 i 9 i 22

719

%-&
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ITEAIO OF CONSID ERATION

RECEIVED of and from the within named Purchaser the

sum of Rs. 11,61,3f8/- (Rupees Eleven Lacs Sixty One Thousand

Three Hundred & Eighte;n) onty being tJre entire sum of money

payable for and towards the price or EIue and conslderation for

sale of t]le said land mentioned in tlle Schedule written

hereinabove as per memo beloc,:

By Cash Rs. I l,6l,3l8-OO

Rs. I1,61,318-0O

(Rupees Eleven Lacs Sixty One Thousand Three Hund.ed &
Eighteen)

Witnesses:

&$"+ n

ftaof &e-

qr@61*f4I

2 A+eAr.I koJr1' lvlilA

*D.oAArb^-

DraJted by me
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A,LOMANI IITONDAI.

- VENDOR

AND

/\, PRIVATE LIMITED
- PURCI{ASER

DEED OF CONVEYANCE
In respect of aII area of Iand

me2suring 4 1.656 Satal<
Mouza Bazetaraf.

2,+ Parganas (North)

KANODIA & CO.,
S.i:icitors & Advocates:

6, Cld Post Office Sreet,
.-OLKATA - 70000r.

or{ : 22307 298 / 22 109532
Frx:224aOO:15

R=s.:26557108/O151
'.i'(!.w.kanodiaco-com

lw E-oa 5con r l
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